
59 D'Arcy Road, Seven Hills, Qld 4170
House For Rent
Friday, 3 May 2024

59 D'Arcy Road, Seven Hills, Qld 4170

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 481 m2 Type: House

Mitchell McClure

0416205739

Samantha Whitton

0406382226

https://realsearch.com.au/59-darcy-road-seven-hills-qld-4170
https://realsearch.com.au/mitchell-mcclure-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-estate-agents-wilston
https://realsearch.com.au/samantha-whitton-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-estate-agents-wilston


$1,800 pw

Located in an esteemed elevated neighbourhood, this extraordinary modern home is a stone's throw away from the

dynamic cityscape. Featuring a generous layout and family-friendly design, it promises a lifestyle of sophistication and

ease in a meticulously crafted setting. Embraced by the bordering lush parklands, the Rabbit Hole Café and Chan Di Thai

Restaurant within reach, and the renowned Oxford Street restaurant scene just a short drive away, this residence enjoys

an unbeatable location, only 5km from the bustling heart of Brisbane CBD.- Wide open plan interiors see main living,

dining and outdoor blend together- Generous gourmet kitchen, 100mm stone island bench, butlers pantry, storage-

Covered outdoor entertaining area with outdoor BBQ kitchen zone- Combined heated swimming pool/sun lounge deck

adjoins level yard space- Master suite with walk-in dresser, granite tile ensuite with freestanding bathtub- Four bedrooms

across same level with scenic balcony/additional main bathroom- Additional 5th bedroom, media room and formal lounge

spread across 2 floors - Covered rooftop terrace with dedicated bar and city/area views- Solar system, water tanks, dual

lock-up garage, security system, window blinds- Year-round comfort ensured by ducted air-conditioning throughout-

Education catchment of Seven Hills State School & Cooparoo Secondary College- 5kms to Brisbane CBD, moments to

airport, and coastal links- Surrounded by an array of parklands with Cafes, and restaurants only a short stroll away - Pool

maintenance included, Pool chemical charges apply- Water usage charges apply, pets considered by applicationInviting

applications before first open home by the following application link:https://app.snug.com/apply/p/Ct-ImQBSg'Please

register your interest to attend an inspection, by registering your interest you will be advised of any unexpected

cancellations or time changes.


